Abstract-This study aims to implement the entrepreneurial marketing and adversity intelligence on business performance of local franchise.
I. INTRODUCTION
The interesting phenomenon of recent years is the growing fruits of food and beverage franchise business. The business form of a franchise can be described as a combination of big and small businesses, a blend of individual energy and commitment to the resources and strengths of a large company [1] . In general, franchise is a relatively safe alternative for prospective entrepreneurs who want to plunge into own business or companies that want to plunge into own business or for a company that wants to change its branch or agency system into a leaner and tougher marketing machine. Franchise is based on a harmonious, open, and continuous relationship between franchisors and franchisees. A less harmonious relationship because of different vision, mission, and shared values between the franchisor on the one hand and the franchisee on the other hand will lead to business failure, business performance degradation, and eventually the business will disperse.
Research on the consequences of franchising for franchisees especially local franchise has been rare. A few important efforts have contrasted survival rates for franchisees with independent business. Although the concept of franchise proved to be very effective, but the development of Indonesian local franchise is still left behind compared to foreign franchise. Some local franchises are popping up, but some of them have also gone bankrupt. This is due to the unpreparedness of infrastructure owned by local franchisors as the "Foster Father", which should help developing its franchisees [2] . In addition to the above problems, there are still more complex issues, including: First, many franchisees do not comply with the provisions outlined in standard operating procedures (SOPs) such as non-standard taste/quality among outlets. Second, the franchise fee scheme that creates a conflict due to incriminating fees, the difference in net profit calculation, and the franchisee's discontent in the future day of the royalty amount charged at the start of the agreement. Third, there is a feeling of discrimination from the fanchisee. Realized it or not, these problems lead to great problems potential. Discrimination may occur in the form of fee negotiations, sales targets, site selection, physical facilities, assistance, and categorization. For example, outlets belonging to franchisees located in strategic areas are often subject to higher sales targets from non-strategic areas. Fourth, the franchisor ignores the promise of such assistance and obligations. Fifth, the franchisee outlet does not achieve the expected profit and feel disappointed and cheated to undertake undue action on the frachise brand. In franchising field, a local entrepreneurfranchise purchase form a firm (the franchisor) the right to use its brand name and operating system. Franchising is an important for entrepreneurship and also to the economy.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Failure of this local franchise business has become an interesting topic to be researched and at the same time tried to find a solution. Research conducted by [3] states that one of the causes of franchise business failure or the cause of many local franchises lossy is the weak or low quality relationship between franchisor and franchisee which causes business performance degradation. In addition [4] who reviewed the food franchise business in Indonesia suggested that the failure factors of local franchise and often ignored by Indonesian franchisee are managerial incompetence and having no experience. Although the franchisor provides training and management assistance, there must be a high level of commitment from the franchisee and all his staff. They have to work hard and carefully, and must always strictly maintain the quality of products and services. Once they neglect this because of a weak control system then the customer will switch to a competitor. Food business has a high sensitivity to quality and price. A very important factor of the success of the food franchise business in Indonesia is the power of consumer demand. This is supported by their purchasing power.
Marketing is a fundamental problem which is also faced by small entrepreneurs including in this case is a franchise business. The concept of entrepreneurial marketing is basically a discipline that studies about the value, ability and behavior of an entrepreneur in dealing with various related problems in an effort to get business opportunities. The entrepreneurial marketing approach is an appropriate conceptual approach in terms of resource constraints and problems that exist in small businesses [5] . The entrepreneurial marketing approach to small entrepreneurs is able to create a more directed business condition related to the effort of achieving the predetermined objectives. An important aspect of marketing in the context of entrepreneurship is to see how marketing theory fits into entrepreneurial practice. This is in accordance with the opinion of [6] which states that the concept of marketing run by entrepreneurs show the difference from the concept stated in conventional marketing. Conventional marketing is considered to be an organized and planned process. The concept of conventional marketing assumes that consumer needs are identified through formal market research. The results of the market analysis will be used as the basis for the development of new products or services in response to consumer needs. Entrepreneurial or entrepreneurial marketing behavior on the other hand can be said to be a behavior that represents a more informal and unplanned activity that relies on the intuition and energy of individuals to realize business activities [7] . This statement explains that managers -owners of small and medium enterprises need to combine conventional marketing with entrepreneurship. Managers-owners of small and medium enterprises have been assuming the concept of marketing as something that big companies do [5] .
Bjerke [8] suggests marketing entrepreneuship in small enterprises are targeting organizations or individuals that have a positive or negative effect on products, prices, promotions and distribution channels versus interactive marketing and word of mouth. Marketing strategy is implemented through marketing activities that are better known as marketing mix, which is a tool used by marketers. Bjerke [8] stated that entrepreneuship marketing activity is a process of direct exchange and the establishment of personal relationships. Entrepreneurs prefer interactive marketing. Managers-Owners of small enterprises are those who have the ability to interact with the market target because they have a strong preference in personal contact with consumers and not through impersonal marketing through mass promotions. Relationship through conversation is taken as a way of listening and responding to the voice of the consumers instead of doing formal market research to understand the market.
Generally, the ability of managers-owners to engage in dialogue with customers is often a unique selling point for businesses. The owner manager typically spends some of his working day in contact with consumers and interacts with the consumer base in a way that big companies do, even those with the latest technology [9] Interactive marketing for small enterprises contains the ability to communicate and respond quickly to individual consumers. Entrepreneurs interact with individual consumers through personal selling and relationshipbuilding approaches, which will not only ensure ordering, but also provide recommendations to consumers. The OwnerManager emphasizes the importance of personal relationships in building a consumer base.
Interaction with existing consumers is done by using wordof-mouth marketing to spread the message. Entrepreneurial marketing relies on word-of-mouth communication to create a customer base through their recommendations. [10] , states that the entrepreneurial marketing process describes the four marketing principles and behaviors of entrepreneurial activity as a result of comparison between the marketing theory in standard textbooks such as [6] and marketing that has been successfully conducted by entrepreneurs and managers of entrepreneurial business. According to [6] , comparisons of traditional marketing principles and entrepreneurial marketing can be seen in table 1. Table 1 explains that the concept of entrepreneurial marketing is focused on innovation and idea development in accordance with the understanding of market needs; traditional marketing assumes that an estimate of consumer needs leads to the development of a product or service. Entrepreneurs target consumers through a bottom-up approach to the market, not through the segmentation, targeting and top-down positioning of traditional marketing. Entrepreneurial marketing prefers interactive marketing methods, which use the word of mouth news to find new consumers. Entrepreneurial marketing is described by the collection of informal information through a network of personal contact, not collection of systematic market intelligence which is in the text of traditional marketing. Table 1 shows that marketing is not something new to entrepreneurs, but it is not always based on conventional marketing theory. Entrepreneurial marketing is able to increase the entrepreneurial power with emphasis that the entrepreneurial aspect can be incorporated in the marketing principle. [6] explains on the basis of his research that good marketers generally come from individuals with high entrepreneurial spirit. The entrepreneurial spirit makes one easy to form a powerful marketer, who is highly sensitive to environmental developments and quickly capture them as an open market opportunity to create products to be offered in the market.
In addition to entrepreneurial marketing, this research seeks to implement how the level of adversity intelligence of business actors and its impact on business performance. According to [11] adversity intelligence is an ability to change the barriers into an opportunity to achieve success goals. Meanwhile, according to [12] adversity intelligence is the ability to think, manage and direct the actions that form a pattern of cognitive and behavioral responses to the stimulus events in life that is a challenge or difficulty. According to [11] , intelligence in facing individual barriers has four dimensions, namely CO2RE: Control, Origin Ownership, Reach, and Endurance. Control (C) means how much control we can feel for an event that causes difficulties. The most important aspect of this dimension is the extent to which individuals can perceive that control plays a role in adverse events such as being able to control certain situations and so on. Origin dan Ownership (O2) means who or what causes difficulties and the extent to which a person considers himself to influence himself as the cause and origin of difficulties such as regrets, experiences, and so on. Reach (R) is part of the IA that asks the question of the extent to which the difficulties encountered will reach other parts of the individual's life such as panic barriers, obstacles due to laziness and so on. Thus Endurance (E) can be interpreted as resilience that is a dimension that questions two things related to how long the cause of the difficulties will continue and the individual's response to time in solving problems such as time is not a problem, the ability to complete the job quickly and so fort.
Based on the above description, it can be concluded that to know the intelligence in facing obstacles is not only to know what is needed to improve it, but what is also needed to be paid attention is the dimensions in order to understand the intelligence in facing obstacles comprehensively. Individuals in dealing with difficulties within themselves are driven by some of the responses that direct these individuals in decisionmaking. There are several responses that encourage individuals in facing various difficulties in themselves.
III. RESEARCH METHOD

A. Sampel
In addition to franchise companies listed in Association of Franchise Indonesia, there are still many franchise companies that have not been registered in the Franchise Association of Indonesia (AFI). The population of this study is the franchise company in Surabaya city whether it has been registered in AFI or not which is in the field of food and beverage business. The sampling technique used was non-probability sampling with purposive sampling with criteria of local franchise companies in the field of food and beverages service in AFI and added with local franchise companies which do not participate in AFI, both small and medium enterprises.
B. Independent Variables
• Entrepreneurial marketing is a marketing aspect that focuses on the need to create and develop a network which is capable for supporting company. The entrepreneurial marketing variable in this study is operated multi-dimensionally and multi-indicator.
There are four indicators used to measure entrepreneurial marketing variables according to [6] : concepts, strategies, methods, and market intelligence.
• Adversity intelligence is an ability to turn obstacles into an opportunity to achieve success goals through the ability to think, manage and direct the actions that shape a pattern of cognitive and behavioral responses to the stimuli of events in life that are challenges or difficulties. The dimensions used are: Control, Origin Ownership, Reach, and Endurance.
C. Dependent Variable
• Business performance uses Balance Scorecard measurement that divides performance into financial performance, marketing performance, process and operation performance, and learning and growth performance.
D. Data Analysis
Analytical technique of this research is structural equation model (SEM) with Partial Least Square (PLS) approach and using SmartPlus software. The results of questionnaires distributed to 56 small and medium scale franchisees operating in the food and beverage business show that the duration of the sample business ranges from 3 to 9 years, in which most of them have been operating for 3 years (43%) and only one company has operated for 9 years (2%). In terms of type of business, most operate in food business (84%), while the rest operate in beverage business (16%)
Result of validity test with item-total correlation shows that there are 2 items fall for adversity intelligence variable and 5 items for business performance variable. Thus, of the 32 items used, the remaining 25 items were analyzed further. To test the research hypothesis, the researchers used Partial Least Square (PLS) method. PLS is a structural equation model (SEM) that is component or variance based. PLS is selected, because the sample size of this study is only 56 observations, less than 5 times the number of menifest variables, if using covariance-based SEM. The model analysis procedure using PLS includes three stages. First, assessing the outer model or measurement model is an assessment of the reliability and validity of research variables. There are three criteria to assess the outer model: convergent validity, discriminant validity and composite reliability. Second is assessing the inner model or structural model. Inner model or structural model testing is done to see the causal relationship between constructs to be tested, significance value and Rsquare of the research model. Third is model validation to find out whether the model is worth using.
A. Outer Model (Measurement Model) Testing
The template is designed so that author affiliations are not repeated each time for multiple authors of the same affiliation. Please keep your affiliations as succinct as possible (for example, do not differentiate among departments of the same organization). This template was designed for two affiliations.
1) Convergent Validity Testing
Convergent validity is used to test whether the indicators used can accurately measure latent constructs [13] . In this study the latent variable indicator is represented by a dimension score that has previously been tested for its validity and reliability. Convergent validity test on PLS can be seen from the amount of loading factor of each indicator to its latent variable. This loading factor is identical to the simple correlation between the indicator score and the latent variable score or its factor. The cut-off value required to conclude that an indicator precisely measures the latent variable at least 0.5 or a significant t-statistic value (> 1.96). If it does not meet these criteria then the indicator will be removed from the model. The results of the convergent validity test of the research indicators are presented in table 2.   TABLE II. RESULTS OF CONVERGENT VALIDITY TEST
The result of the convergent validity test in table 2 shows that not all indicators meet the criteria, because the loading factor is <0.50, so it is excluded from the model for the next analysis. There are two indicators that do not meet the criteria, namely market intelligence (X1.4) for entrepreneurial marketing variable and reach (X2.3) indicator for adversity intelligent variable. Therefore, for further analysis both indicators were excluded from the model, and re-analyzed.
2) Discriminant Validity Test
Good measurement is unidemensinal, that is, it can precisely measure what is measured (convergent) and does not measure another construct (discriminant). Discriminant validity is used to test whether the indicators of a construct are not highly correlated with other construct indicators or at least they are correlated lower with other construct indicators (14) . Discriminant validity test can be done by: (1) Comparing loading and cross loading, (2) average variance extracted (AVE), and (3) contrasting with the correlation among latent variables. Discriminant validity test results with the three criteria are presented in table 3 and table 4 . Cross loading is a simple correlation between indicators with other latent variables that exist in the model. Ideally, the loading factor should be greater than cross loading, so it can be considered that the indicator does not measure the different constructs of the constructs that should be measured.
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CROSS LOADINGS FOR DISCRIMINANT VALIDITY TEST
Based on table 3, it is known that one business performance indicator, that is business process performance, its factor loading value is lower than cross loading¸ while for indicators of entrepreneurial marketing and adversity intelligence have met the criteria. This shows that based on the data, business process indicator correlates higher with entrepreneurial marketing variable than with its own constructs. The indicators are maintained, because discriminant validity testing in addition to use cross-loading, it can also be done by comparing with the correlation among latent variables. AVE denotes the ability of the latent variable values in representing the original data score (before extracted). AVE is identical to multiple R2 (coefficient of determination), so the greater the AVE, the greater the representation of the original variable values by factor scores. Cut-off value of AVE is ≥ 0.50. The value of Average Variance Extracted (AVE) and correlation among latent variables are presented in table 4. Based on table 4, the value of AVE of entrepreneurial marketing variable = 0.473 <0.50. This is due to the relatively low indicator loading value, although > 0.50 (table 4. 2), and this becomes a limitation of the study in the context of its construct measurement. Furthermore, the discriminant validity test criterion by comparing with the correlation among latent variables shows that the value of each latent variable is greater than its correlation with other latent variables. These results indicate that the indicators or dimensions used to measure the construct have good discriminant validity.
3) Composite Reliability Testing
Reliability reflects the consistence of measurements made repeatedly on the same subject. If the result is consistent, then the measuring instrument is considered reliable. Reliability testing is done by using composite reliability, in which the results are presented in table 5. General guidelines used to infer reliable measuring instruments; there is composite reliability test if it has a value of ≥ 0.70. Based on table 5, the level of reliability of the measurement variable is good, because each latent variable has a composite value reliabllity > 0.70.
B. Inner Model (Structrural Model) Testing
The next step in PLS analysis is to test the inner model or structural model. As SEM analysis in general, inner model testing includes two stages: (1) testing the goodness of fit and (2) testing the significance of the path. Testing of path coefficients in inner model also means to test the hypothesis proposed in this study because the formulated hypothesis is reflected in the paths that exist in the model. Results of inner models processed with SmartPLS presented in figure 2. 
1) Goodness of fit Testing
This testing is meant to recognize how far model result able to explain data (score) variance of original variable. Testing is 
2) Hyphotesis Testing
There are 2 hyphothesis proposed in this study. Hypothesis testing in PLS analysis basically is proposed to test significance of path coefficient in the model. To conclude whether path or reearch hypothesis are proven, it uses Cut-off value value of tcount = 1,96 [14] . Therefore, if tcount in the tested path ≥ 1,96, so the research hypothesis is proven. The result of the path coefficient testing is presented in table 6. The result of the path coefficient testing in table 6 shows that entrepreneurial marketing has a positive effect on the business performance of franchise business in Surabaya and adversity intelligent proved to positively affect the performance of franchise business in Surabaya. Noticing the path coefficient value, entrepreneurial marketing has a greater impact, equivalent to twice the adversity intelligent influence on business performance of a franchise companies. These result indicates the importance of entrepreneurial marketing to achieve the success of small and medium business enterprises such as franchise.
V. DISCUSSION
This study supports the findings of some experts. [15] states that there is a direct link between entrepreneurship marketing and sales results. [15] emphasizes business performance as measured financially in the form of sales proceeds. In line with this research, one of the dimensions of business performance is financial performance. Similar with the results of research [16] which concludes that entrepreneurship marketing influences business performance from the growth rate of sales and profits. Through entrepreneurial marketing, the business owner can conduct a thorough evaluation as an effort in determining the right policies in an effort to improve business performance including sales and profits [17] . The results of this study are supported by the theory put forward by [18] saying that the entrepreneurial business portrayed in its capacity to plan ahead, its capacity to innovate and risk-taking will make it easier to innovate, as well as develop and grow successfully. [19] who stated that entrepreneurship tends to be oriented to innovation based on new ideas and market conditions that are not consumer oriented, or that are controlled by the expectation of market wants and needs. Entrepreneurs target their markets through bottom-up and consumer recommendations and other top-down group influences targeting and positioning the process.
The results of this study support the hypothesis that adversity intelligent has a significant positive effect on business performance. Similar to entrepreneurial marketing variables, in variable of adversity intelligen, not all dimensions contribute to the business performance. The third dimension, reach, must be removed from the model because it does not meet the criteria, i.e. its loading factor <0,50. The statements representing this dimension are: (1) I have the ability to see the cause of the problem, and (2) I have the ability to see new opportunities. This statement received less response from respondents because most respondents in this study have an average business length of three years. Actually aspect of the ability to see new opportunities already exists in selfrespondents but because the business is run a franchise where SOP (Standart Operational Procedure) and criteria others have been determined by the franchisor then this dimension is considered less relevant in the franchise setting.
VI. MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
In this scope of study, franchise business, even though the majority of business activities is specified by the franchisor, but the ability to change difficulties to be opportunity is absolutely required by the franchisee. An individual having intelligent of confronting obstacles is thought to be more likely easier undergoing a profession as an entrepreneur because it has the ability to turn barriers into opportunities [11] . The franchisee is individuals who have the courage and intelligence to capture and start a new business because they already have the initial capital that is the ability to bear the risk, orientation on opportunities / initiative, creativity, independence and resource mobilization. But due to limitations in terms of experience opening up the market and introducing a new brand, the franchise format is usually chosen for new start-up business VII. CONCLUSIONS Based on the aforementioned results, it is concluded that the performance of local franchise business can be improved by applying the entrepreneurial marketing and adversity intelligent. The implication of this research is that the proliferation of local franchise business, actually, is not accompanied by the sustainability of the business. Many local franchisees mainly occur at the level of the franchisee closing down the business or not continuing the business again. If the reason to close the franchise business is because it wants to open a business of course it is very good, but if the reason is because of the lack of business management, then it is very unfortunate. Therefore, based on the results of this study the franchisee must also have the ability to apply entrepreneurial marketing that not only focuses on product innovation but rather on the ability to see what the market wants both in terms of goods and services. The ability to see opportunities is not only absolutely done by the franchisor but through a two-way interaction between the franchisor and the franchisee. It is expected they work together to generate new bids. After doing research, the researcher realized that there are still some limitations in this research, that is: (1) At the time of distributing the questionnaire, some respondents at the site were the employees and not business owners. This causes difficulties in answering statements. It is recommended in further research that email and social media are also used for larger scope instead of direct distribution as this study had been done and (2) the questionnaire used to measure business performance in this study is Balance Scorecard. This measuring tool would be more meaningful if the company measured is a large company and has long established. This measuring tool would be more meaningful if the company measured is a large company and has long established. As it is known that the object of this study is a small and medium scale business and most of them is newly established 3 years (result of questioner distribution)
